It is widely accepted that seroconversion of HBsAg to HBsAb indicates clearance of hepatitis B virus. We describe a 50-year-old man with chronic myelocytic leukemia who developed lethal hepatitis B 22 months after allo-BMT. He had been negative for HBsAg and positive for HBsAb before BMT. Hepatitis B virus latently existing in the liver cells before BMT proliferated during the immunosuppressed period causing fatal hepatitis. Recipients with positive HBsAb should be considered to have the potential for active hepatitis B to emerge after BMT. Bone Marrow Transplantation (2000) 25, 105-108. Keywords: bone marrow transplantation; hepatitis B; HBsAg-negative The risk of hepatitis B caused in patients positive for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) by reactivation of the virus after bone marrow transplantation (BMT) has been well recognized.
The risk of hepatitis B caused in patients positive for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) by reactivation of the virus after bone marrow transplantation (BMT) has been well recognized. [1] [2] [3] However, hepatitis occurring in patients who had been positive for anti-hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb) before BMT is rarely reported. [4] [5] [6] We report here lethal hepatic failure that developed in an immunosuppressed patient after allo-BMT due to reactivation of latent hepatitis B virus (HBV) despite having HBsAb and no virus DNA detected in the serum before transplantation.
Methods
EIA enzyme immunoassay kits AxSYM (Dinabot, Tokyo, Japan) were used for detection of HBsAg, HBsAb, anti-HBV core antibody (HBcAb), HBV e antigen (HBeAg) and anti-HBV e antibody (HBeAb). Serum HBV was measured by the branched DNA probe method using commercial Correspondence Quantiplex HBV-DNA (Chiron, Emeryville, CA, USA). All procedures were performed according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays were performed as described previously.
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Case report
A 50-year-old man consulted our hospital in April 1995 for leukocytosis that had been found on a regular checkup at his company and which was accompanied by abdominal fullness. He had splenomegaly 16 cm below the left costal margin and the peripheral blood showed a leukocytosis with basophilia. Bone marrow aspiration and biopsy revealed a hypercellular marrow with a very low G/E ratio and an increased percentage of blast cells, although the value remained under 30%, and myelofibrosis. The karyotype of all bone marrow cells examined was 46XY, t(9;22) (q34;q11). BCR-ABL fusion mRNA was also detected by the PCR method. He was diagnosed as having a chronic myelocytic leukemia in accelerated phase and was treated with hydroxyurea and interferon-␣. Because stable hematological remission was not obtained and his disease was considered to be very close to blast crisis, he underwent unrelated bone marrow transplantation from an HLA one locus mismatched 43-year-old female donor in April 1996. He was given buslfan 3.6 mg/kg over 4 days, cytarabin 50 mg/kg over 3 days, and cyclophosphamide 60 mg/kg over 3 days without total body irradiation as conditioning therapy. FK506 and short-term methotrexate were used for prophylaxis of acute GVHD. Engraftment was confirmed on day 13 by X-chromosomal examination (FISH). The level of serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and ␥-glutamyl transferase (␥-GTP) were elevated (first episode) 68 days after BMT, and at the same time a maculopapular skin eruption developed on the face, body and extremities. Skin biopsy findings were consistent with acute GVHD. Those eruptions disappeared with 60 mg of prednisone daily in addition to 5 mg of FK506 daily. Transaminase levels also decreased to within two times the normal range. Doses of immunosuppressants were gradually decreased to the minimum necessary to suppress GVHD because he had second- ary diabetes mellitus possibly due to steroid therapy. However, a skin eruption and elevation of the liver enzyme levels were again observed. The ␥-GTP was especially elevated to over 4000 IU/l but the total bilirubin remained under 4.2 mg/dl (second episode, Figure 1a) . Ulceration of the oral mucosa was noted. The patient was readmitted to our hospital in December 1997 for treatment of chronic GVHD and diabetes mellitus. At this time, evaluations including antigen and antibody for HBV did not suggest active viral hepatitis (Table 1) . He was treated with an increased dose of both FK506 and corticosteroid for exacerbated chronic GVHD. Insulin was given to control the blood sugar level. The total bilirubin level returned to under 1.5 mg/dl, and the serum levels of ALT and ␥-GTP also decreased from Ͼ931 IU/l at the peak to 82 IU/l, and from Ͼ4000 IU/l at the peak to 527 IU/l, respectively (Figure 1a ). Skin and oral GVHD also improved and stablised. Dose reduction of the immunosuppressive drugs was tried again. Five hundred and sixty days after BMT, the total bilirubin and other liver enzymes, Table 1 Serological profile of HBV markers especially AST and ALT began to rise more markedly than had the previous elevation of ␥-GTP (third episode Figure  1b ). Skin and oral GVHD symptoms did not appear to worsen. At this time, reversed seroconversion for HBV was observed. The serum HBV surface and e antigen changed from negative to positive, while HBsAb, HBcAb and HBeAb changed from positive to negative. The amount of serum HBV DNA was over 5700 mEq/ml, which had not been detected before transplantation even by the PCR method ( Table 1) . The HBV had a mutation in the precore region. Histopathology of a liver specimen obtained by needle biopsy revealed acute hepatitis with small lymphocyte infiltration (Figure 2 ). HBsAg and HBcAg were detected in almost all hepatocytes by immunochemical examination (Figures 3, 4) . There had been no history of blood product transfusion since the second episode. These results suggested that the third episode was proscribed by proliferation of HBV that existed before transplantation. Although the quantity of serum virus DNA decreased dramatically after administration of ganciclovir and lamivud- ine (Figure 1b) , he died of hepatic failure and disseminated aspergillosis 702 days after transplantation. Postmortem examination confirmed acute hepatitis with massive necrosis of the hepatocytes, and systemic aspergillosis.
Bone Marrow Transplantation Figure 5 Postmortem examination of the liver. Azan stain demonstrating massive necrosis of the hepatocytes and increased fibrosis. Cholestasis was also seen.
Discussion
The patient described above was positive for HBsAb, HBeAb and HBcAb, but negative for HBsAg and HBeAg, and HBV DNA in the serum was not detectable by a sensitive PCR assay before transplantation. Such data are routinely accepted as indicating that hepatitis has resolved and that the patient no longer has HBV. However, patients who have undergone live liver transplantation from HBcAb positive donors have recently been reported to become highly positive for HBsAg, and HBV has been detected in the liver of HBcAb positive healthy donors. 7 Another report of HBV DNA being detectable in the hepatocytes after clearance of HBsAg from serum is given in Ref. 8 . The patient in this case also had the virus existing latently or replicating in the liver cells. This was thought to be the source of severe hepatitis after BMT because the donor and blood products were all negative for HBsAg, although it could not completely be excluded that a new exogenous virus may have infected the recipient since HBV negativity of the donor's bone marrow was not confirmed.
Exacerbation of HBV-induced hepatitis or development of active hepatitis in recipients positive for HBsAg after BMT is well known. [1] [2] [3] In these cases, hepatitis has occasionally progressed to the fulminant stage and it is thought that this was induced by reactivation of HBV in the recipient's liver cells. The virus begins to proliferate during immunosuppression after BMT and then active hepatitis develops depending on the recovery of the immune response when doses of immunosuppressant are reduced or discontinued. The same mechanism may have been in operation in the case reported here. The recipient's prior immunity was reduced after BMT, while the immune function deriving from the donor cells was still suppressed because of immunosuppressive agents. During this period, the dormant virus proliferated and infected the majority of the liver cells. The actual risk of reverse seroconversion of HBV markers after BMT has recently been reported to be relatively high, whereas there are only a few cases reported in the literature of patients who were negative for HBsAg before BMT developing hepatitis following BMT. 4, 6, 7 Additionally, only one of these reported case progressed to a fatal outcome. From 1 to 2% of healthy individuals are carriers of HBsAg in Japan. 9 Moreover, the number of people who are positive for HBsAb is approximately 30%. 9 For this reason, our case indicates that the potential risk of active and fulminant hepatitis should not be underestimated.
There are some procedures which may prevent or treat this type of hepatitis. 10 It is better to choose a vaccinated donor. Donors positive for HBsAg or HBsAb should be tested for HBV DNA by PCR not only on serum but also blood cells and liver cells. More important is recognition of the risk that latent HBV infection may lead to fulminant hepatitis in a recipient positive for HBsAb. Therefore, molecular examination of liver cells biopsied before transplantation to detect HBV and whether this is the wild or mutant type can be useful because it is important to determine the possibility of HBV reactivation in order to prevent severe hepatitis. In the post-transplant period, early detection of HBV DNA in blood is required and suppression of its proliferation. HB specific immunoglobulin infusions may be effective. 7, 11 When active hepatitis does occur, ganciclovir or lamivudine may be effective. 12 Lamivudine inhibits the reverse transcriptase step in HBV replication. 13 These drugs were, in fact, able to decrease viral DNA in the serum of our patient instead of allowing mutation of the precore region, which often contributes to resistance to treatment with agents including lamivudine.
14 However, in our case, early treatment before massive liver damage had occurred may have prevented liver failure.
